THE  GENTLEMAN  FARMER
"These easy minds, where all impressions made
"At first sink deeply, and then quickly fade;
"For while so strong these new-born fancies reign,
"We must divert them, to oppose is vain.
"You see him valiant now, he scorns to heed
" The bigot's threat'nings or the zealot's creed ;	43o
"Shook by a dream, he next for truth receives
u What frenzy teaches, and what fear believes;
" And this will place him in the power of one
"Whom we must seek, because we cannot shun."
Wisp had been ostler at a busy inn,
Where he beheld and grew in dread of sin ;
Then to a Baptists' meeting found his way,
Became a convert, and was taught to pray j
Then preach'd; and, being earnest and sincere,
Brought other sinners to religious fear.	44o
Together grew his influence and his fame,
Till our dejefted hero heard his name ;
His little failings were a grain of pride,
Raised by the numbers he presumed to guide:
A love of presents, and of lofty praise
For his meek spirit and his humble ways;
But though this spirit would on flattery feed,
No praise could blind him and no arts mislead.
To him the doftor made the wishes known
Of his good patron, but concealM his own 5	450
He of all teachers had distrust and doubt,
And was reserved in what he came about;
Though on a plain and simple message sent,
He had a secret and a bold intent.
Their minds at first were deeply veil'd ; disguise
Fbrm'd the slow speech, and op'd the eager eyes;
Till by degrees sufficient light was thrown	*
On every view, and all the business shown.
Wisp, as a skilful guide who led the blind,
Had powers to rule and awe the vapourish mind,         460 •
But not the changeful will, the wavering fear to bind;  [j]
And, should his conscience give him leave to dwell
With Gwyn, and every rival power expel,
(A dubious point,) yet he, with every care,
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